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Interview with Bill Swing and George Foraan
By - Carl H. Ifayfield. Field Worker.
June 17th, 1937.

THS BIQ BLIZZARD OF 1903.
;

The open range in the Cherokee, outlet waa passing

out. with the turn of the century in 1900* Big ranohea
were being replaoed by amailer onea. Instead of number*
ing their herds by thousands aa before 1900, newoomera
with a few hundred cattle were invading the open range in
large numbers* Some had fanoad large tracts of grass land
to provide winter pasture after the cattle were gathered
in the fall* Others thought by fenoing they could hold
the land against the nestera that would invade the oountry

One of tha largest ranches in No Man*a Land in the
early days was owned by UoQuillian* and known aa tha Ox*
They claimed all the flfe&s drained by Pony Creek, aa far
wast on the Bearer as the Anchor Dee, the Frisco Creek on
the Texas line east until it emptied into the Coldwater,
land drained by the Coldwater, Haokberry Creek, and the
Palo Duro Rirer from the Texas line to the Bearer River*
In tha late 90 T s small renohera began moving their herds
from Kansas and tha Cherokee Strip in search of grass.
The valley of the Beaver River from Beaver City west to

*
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•Id Optia* seamed to appeal te east of than. The Goldwater
received i t s share of newcomers. Many of them were making
their last effort to locate a permanent home, come their
f i r s t effort to establish a ranch somewhere. They a l l prospared with a Marked degree of success until February 24,
1905.
In a recent interriew with B i l l Ewing, who located on
the Palo Dux© in 1887, the winter of 1902 -'05 was mild and
open until February,

Cattle were in good condition and the

small ranchers were eagerly looking forward to an early
spring*
The worst snow storm in the history of No Man* a land
oaks unexpectedly the night ef February 24.
three days and nights.

i t snowed for

Ur. Ewing said i t was th« wettest

sift hoariest and past eoapaet snow he ever saw,and i t
averaged t h i r t y - s i x inches on the level* Later in the week
a light rain f e l l , followed by a freeze.

-

Two days later

one ceuld travel for Miles on the froxen snow.

George f o r -

aah said the anow covered the ground until ths l a t t e r part ef
April aa far south as ths Canadian River in the Texas Panhandle.
Cattle died by the thousands and piled up in great nuabers in canyons.

They started to drift when the s t o m struck,

and usually walked over a bluff, as Many as a hundred at a
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time.
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Sons of them were found la the summer roundups '

seventy-five

to one hundred miles fro* the home range.

One nan bought fifty-four head of young oows in the
f a l l of 1902• When the grass made i t s appearanoe the next
spring, he had only two head left*

Many small cowmen were

forced out of business; nost of them lost their entire herd.
Mr* Forman stated he has seen carcasses from the Canadian
River to the Kansas line in great numbers two and three
years later.
In the springy of 1903, cattle were shipped to the'
Flint Hill* and other points in Kansas and the Cherokee st*ip.
Most of them were in very poor condition.

The Anchor Dee

ranch shipped out 165 ears, a total of 54500 head of steers
to the Flint Hills of Kansas. Many e l i f e ' s caving iavested
in what was thought to be a wise investment., many a cherished
dream of those making a humble start in a new land as well as
those realizing thatfthe day of the open range was

BOOL

to be

* tale of yesterday were forced to go sonewhere e l s e or manage
some way for a new start because of the Big Blizzard of February
24, 1903.
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